
Friday, October 5, 2018

Happy October!  We learned so much about spiders this week! Did you know that 

some spiders eat fish?  We also practiced our fine motor skills and number order by 

making spiderwebs, completed a watercolor painting, and worked on our subtraction 

skills. 

Weekly Focus

Letter - Gg

Number - 7

Shape - Heart

Color - pink

Sight Words - ate, good, get, can, see

Next week our theme will be Fire Safety.  We will get to visit the fire station, talk 

about the equipment fire fighters use, practice our cutting and pasting skills, and have a 

relay race!

Next Week's Focus

Letter - Hh

Number - 8

Shape - Star

Color - Brown

Sight Words - did, with, she, went, that

We are looking forward to our Fire Station field trip next week!  We will be 

leaving around 8:45, please don't forget to leave a car seat for your child.



We have also planned a trip to Bandy's Pumpkin Patch.  If you can drive students 

we would love to have you!

We are in need of some more Lysol spray and baby wipes, we would greatly 

appreciate a donation!

Scholastic orders are due on the 15th!  This is a great way to get cheap books for 

home and allows us to get free books and activities for our classroom.

We have been noticing that the bugs have been abundant on our playground, so 

we have been putting bug spray on the kids.  If you would like to provide your own 

please feel free.  If you do not want bug spray on your child please let us know!

Thank you so much to the Figeuroa family for providing gravel for our back 

playground!  The kids have really enjoyed playing in our new construction areas this 

week.

The laundry schedule will be as follows:

-October: Rachatanavin Family

-November/December: Roberts Family

- January: Watters-Sandrock Family

Enjoy your long weekend!  

Ms. Jennipher and Ms. Melissa 




